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《天路导向（粤）》双语讲义 

 

约翰福音的七个神迹 - 4 

SEVEN SIGNS IN JOHN'S GOSPEL - 4 
 

 

1. Hello listening friends, 

亲爱的朋友，你好， 

2. We are glad that you are listening to us today 

很高兴你们今天收听这个广播。 

3. In the last broadcast, I talked to you about the 

flicker of faith of the servant of the king. 

上一次节目中，我讲到关于一位朝廷大臣信

心的火花。 

4. We saw how the nobleman came to Jesus with 

a very small amount of faith. 

我们看见那贵族来找耶稣时，只有很小的信

心。 

5. And we started by looking at the miracle of 

Jesus’ healing of the nobleman's son, in John, 

Chapter 4. 

从约翰福音第四章，看见耶稣行的神迹，医

治大臣的儿子。 

6. And today, I want to move from the man’s 

flickering faith to the flame of faith, to the fire 

of faith. 

今天，我们来看那人信心的火花如何转为信

心的火苗，再转为信心的火焰。 

7. The nobleman’s flickering faith was true as far 

as it went. 

大臣起初的信心火花虽小，却是真诚的。 

8. But we see that his flame of faith was hindered 

by a desire for signs and wonders. 

但我们看见他的信心不能挑旺成一股火苗，

因为他一心期盼有神奇的现象发生。 

9. And that is why we see Jesus gently rebuking 

him, not only him but all of the others with 

him. 

正因如此，耶稣才柔和地责备他，不单是对

他，也是对那些和他在一起的人。 

10. John 4:48 

约翰福音 4:48： 

"Unless you people see miraculous signs and 

wonders," Jesus told him, "you will not 

believe." 

耶稣对他说：“若不看见神迹奇事，你们总

是不信。” 

11. For this was the attitude of most Galileans. 

因为这就是大多数加利利人的态度。 

12. Unless they see something spectacular... 

除非他们看见一些特别的事， 

13. Unless they see some wonders... 

除非他们看见一些神奇的事， 

14. Until they see something beyond explanation. 

直到他们看见一些无从解释的事， 

15. They will not believe. 

否则，他们不会相信。 

16. I have found the following to be true: 

我发觉有一种现象： 

17. Most people who would demand this kind of 

signs and wonders… 

大多数希求看见神迹奇事的人， 

18. Even when they do see signs and wonders, 

they would not believe. 

一旦看见了，反而不愿意相信。 

19. Jesus gives a good example when he tells us 

this story. 

耶稣讲了一个故事作为例子。 

20. It is in Luke 16:19-31 

就是记载于路加福音 16:19-31。 

“There was a rich man who was dressed in 

purple and fine linen and lived in luxury 

every day. 

有一个财主，穿着紫色袍和细麻布衣服，天

天奢华宴乐。 

At his gate was laid a beggar named Lazarus, 

covered with sores 

又有一个讨饭的，名叫拉撒路，浑身生疮，

被人放在财主门口。 

and longing to eat what fell from the rich 

man's table. Even the dogs came and licked 

his sores. 

要得财主桌上掉下来的零碎充饥，并且狗来

餂他的疮。 
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"The time came when the beggar died and the 

angels carried him to Abraham's side. The 

rich man also died and was buried. 

后来那讨饭的死了，被天使带去放在亚伯拉

罕的怀里.财主也死了，并且埋葬了。 

In hell, where he was in torment, he looked 

up and saw Abraham far away, with Lazarus 

by his side. 

他在阴间受痛苦，举目远远的望见亚伯拉

罕，又望见拉撒路在他怀里。 

So he called to him, 'Father Abraham, have 

pity on me and send Lazarus to dip the tip of 

his finger in water and cool my tongue, 

because I am in agony in this fire.' 

就喊着说：“我祖亚伯拉罕哪，可怜我罢，

打发拉撒路来，用指头尖蘸点水，凉凉我的

舌头，因为我在这火焰里，极其痛苦。” 

"But Abraham replied, 'Son, remember that 

in your lifetime you received your good 

things, while Lazarus received bad things, but 

now he is comforted here and you are in 

agony. 

亚伯拉罕说：“儿啊，你该回想你生前享过

福，拉撒路也受过苦，如今他在这里得安

慰，你倒受痛苦。 

And besides all this, between us and you a 

great chasm has been fixed, so that those who 

want to go from here to you cannot, nor can 

anyone cross over from there to us.' 

不但这样，并且在你我之间，有深渊限定，

以致人要从这边过到你们那边，是不能的，

要从那边过到我们这边，也是不能的。” 

"He answered, 'Then I beg you, father, send 

Lazarus to my father's house, 

财主说：“我祖啊，既是这样，求你打发拉

撒路到我父家去。 

for I have five brothers. Let him warn them, 

so that they will not also come to this place of 

torment.' 

因为我还有五个弟兄，他可以对他们作见

证，免得他们也来到这痛苦的地方。” 

"Abraham replied, 'They have Moses and the 

Prophets; let them listen to them.' 

亚伯拉罕说：“他们有摩西和先知的话，可

以听从。” 

'No, father Abraham,' he said, 'but if 

someone from the dead goes to them, they will 

repent.' 

他说：“我祖亚伯拉罕哪，不是的，若有一

个从死里复活的，到他们那里去的，他们必

要悔改。” 

"He said to him, 'If they do not listen to 

Moses and the Prophets, they will not be 

convinced even if someone rises from the 

dead.'"（Luke 16:19‑31 NIV） 

亚伯拉罕说：“若不听从摩西和先知的话，

就是有一个从死里复活的，他们也是不听

劝。”（路加福音 16:19-31） 

21. Let’s return again to the miracle of healing of 

the nobleman’s son in John Chapter 4. 

让我们再回到约翰福音第四章，耶稣医好大

臣儿子的神迹。 

22. With the nobleman,... Jesus was testing him. 

其实耶稣在试验大臣的信心， 

23. He wanted to see if the man really meant 

business, and if that flickering of faith was for 

real. 

祂想看看那人的诚意，那信心的火花是否真

实的。 

24. Or did he come to Him just for sensationalism? 

当他来找耶稣时，是否单凭感觉？ 

25. The nobleman does not defend himself. 

那大臣并没有为自己辩护。 

26. The nobleman does not argue with Jesus. 

大臣也没有和耶稣争论。 

27. The nobleman does not rationalize his need. 

大臣并没有据理解释他的需要。 

28. He simply urges Jesus to do something before 

the child dies. 

他只恳切地求耶稣，在儿子未死之前，为他

做点事情。 

29. Jesus' response must have been totally 

unexpected. 

耶稣的回应实在是意想不到。 

30. The man probably expected Jesus to go down 

with him... say certain things... do certain 

things... but Jesus didn't. 

那人可能期望着耶稣跟他回家，讲些什么，

做些什么，但耶稣却没有。 

31. Just like Naamen the Syrian general... 

就好像亚兰王的元帅乃缦一样， 
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32. When he thought that Elisha the prophet would 

come out and lay hands on him and say a 

fervent prayer before he would be healed of his 

leprosy. 

他想，先知以利沙会来，然后按手在他身上

热切的祷告，他的大痳疯就可得到医治。 

33. But all that Elisha did was to send his servant 

saying; "Go wash in the Jordan River 7 times 

and you will be cleansed." 

但当以利沙只打发仆人回复说：“你去在约

但河中沐浴七回，你的肉必复原。” 

34. In Naamen's case... as in this nobleman's case, 

the miracle was in the journey. 

乃缦的情况，和大臣的情况一样，神迹都是

发生在途中的。 

35. Right at that point... where Jesus said to him, 

"Go, your son lives," 

就在那刻，正当耶稣对他说：“回去罢，你

的儿子活了。” 

36. Right at that point... when he heard Jesus utter 

these words, 

就在那刻，正当他听到耶稣说这些话， 

37. He turned around and went home. 

他就转身回家。 

38. Right at this point, this man's flickering faith... 

turned into a flame of faith... 

就在那刻，这个人的信心火花，转为信心的

火苗。 

39. At that point, the man believed that Jesus could 

heal just as easily from a distance as he could 

on the spot. 

在那刻，这人相信了，耶稣能够在远处和回

到家中一样容易地施行医治。 

40. He had faith to believe that when Jesus' word is 

uttered... 

当耶稣一说话，他就相信了， 

41. Disease would flee. 

疾病必消除。 

42. This man believed the words of the Psalmist: 

这个人相信诗人的话： 

43. In Psalms 107 verse 20, 

诗 107:20： 

He sent forth his word and healed them; he 

rescued them from the grave. 

他发命医治他们，救他们脱离死亡。 

44. This man not only believed the words of Jesus...  

这个人不单只相信耶稣的话， 

45. But his fear... his anxieties... his worries have 

disappeared. 

并且他的恐惧，他的挂虑，他的担忧全消失

了。 

46. According to John's timing Jesus said these 

words about 1:00 o’clock in the afternoon... 

根据约翰的估计，耶稣说这些话的时间，大

概在下午一点钟， 

47. Obviously... the man did not run home… 

很明显的，这个人并没有飞跑回家。 

48. He continued and stayed over until the next 

day! 

他仍留在那里，直到第二天！ 

49. Why panic? 

为什么要惊慌呢？ 

50. Jesus said, your son lives! 

耶稣说过，你的儿子活了！ 

51. Why worry? 

为什么要担忧呢？ 

52. Jesus promised! 

耶稣已经应许了！ 

53. Why fear? 

为什么要恐惧呢？ 

54. Jesus gave his word! 

耶稣已承诺！ 

55. Why be anxious? 

为什么要挂虑呢？ 

56. Jesus ordered healing. 

耶稣已发出命令要医治。 

57. So the flicker of faith...gives ways to a flame of 

faith... 

因此，信心火苗要取代信心火花， 

58. And the flame of faith gives way thirdly to the 

burning fire of faith. 

而信心火焰更要取代信心火苗。 

59. The man comes home and he is greeted by 

some of his servants, 

这个人回家时，他的仆人迎见他， 

60. Presumably before he got to his house. 

可能在他抵达家门口之前， 

61. And they said, “guess what master? Your son is 

alive!” 

他们说：“主人，你的儿子活了！” 

62. Those three words sounded so familiar to the 

nobleman. 

那句话对大臣而言是何等熟悉。 
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63. As if to say “don't tell me it happened about 

1:00 in the afternoon yesterday right?” 

似乎他在说：“难道不就是昨天下午一点钟

所发生的吗？” 

64. “Yes how did you know?” 

“正是，你怎会知道的？” 

65. “Jesus told me so!” 

“是耶稣告诉我的！” 

66. The nobleman took Jesus at his word. 

大臣完全相信耶稣所说的话。 

67. He trusted in the promise of Jesus. 

他信靠耶稣所应许的。 

68. What about you? 

你又如何呢？ 

69. Do you trust in the promises of Jesus? 

你是否信靠耶稣的应许？ 

70. Do you put your whole trust in Jesus? 

你是否全心信靠耶稣？ 

71. In fact, as a result of this, the whole household... 

including servants, children... everybody 

became believers in Jesus Christ. 

这事的结局是大臣全家，包括仆人，孩子和

家庭所有成员，都相信了耶稣基督。 

72. My listening friends, please listen very 

carefully. 

我亲爱的朋友，请留心听着： 

73. I want to tell you some very important things 

about faith 

我想告诉你很重要的事情，是有关于信心

的。 

74. Faith sees the invisible. 

信心可看见那看不见的。 

75. Faith believes the incredible. 

信心可信那不可思议的。 

76. Faith is to accept the impossible. 

信心可接受不可能的。 

77. Faith does without the indispensable. 

信心可做到不能做到的。 

78. Faith bears the intolerable. 

信心可承受不能忍受的。 

79. Faith is idle when circumstances are all right.  

在顺境时，信心只是空谈。 

80. Only in adverse circumstances is our faith in 

God exercised. 

只有在逆境时，对神的信心才会实现出来。 

81. Faith is like our muscles. 

信心就好像我们的肌肉一样， 

82. They grow strong with exercise. 

需要锻练才会强壮。 

83. Faith is trusting God's plan for your life... 

信心是信靠神在你的生命中的计划， 

84. Faith is not asking Him to bless your plan. 

信心不是求祂赐福你的计划。 

85. Faith is obeying His will in your life... 

信心是服从祂在你生命中的旨意， 

86. Faith is not demanding that God obeys your 

will. 

信心不是要求神实现你的愿望。 

87. Faith is surrender of my desire to His. 

信心是放弃自己的私欲，寻求神的心意。 

88. Faith is to pull off the road so that I can give 

way to his plan. 

信心是离开自己的路，让神的计划来指引。 

89. What stage is your faith in... right now? 

你现在信心的境况如何？ 

90. Is it flickering? 

你有没有信心的火花？ 

91. You can ask Him today; “Lord, ignite my faith 

to trust you blindly.” 

你今天可以求祂说：主啊，请点燃我的信

心，让我全心信靠你。 

92. Is your faith flaming? 

你有没有信心的火苗？ 

93. You can ask the Lord today; “Lord, ignite this 

flame to be a huge fire.” 

你今天可以求祂说：主啊，请点燃这火苗，

一直到成为巨大的火焰。 

94. A fire of faith that will touch the lives of others. 

信心的火焰能触动别人的生命。 

95. A fire of faith that will bless others. 

信心的火焰可祝福别人。 

96. A fire of life that will change the lives of others. 

信心的火焰会改变别人的生命。 

97. It is my prayer that this will be your prayer 

这是我的祷告，也会是你的祷告。 

98. Until next time I wish you God’s riches 

blessing. 

愿神大大的赐福给你，下次再会。 


